Advisory Board: NACADA/NCAA

Mission: The mission of the NACADA/NCAA Advisory Board is to develop and implement professional development programs and services for academic advisors, academic counselors and academic and athletic administrators/staff who advise and provide academic support for student-athletes on college and university campuses and to support a strong and enduring partnership between NACADA and the NCAA.

Members:

Ruth Darling, University of Tennessee, Chair (2011-2012) rdarling@utk.edu
Sherwin James, Clayton State University, (2011-2014) SherwinJames@mail.clayton.edu
Nancy King, Kennesaw State University, (2011-2014) nking@kennesaw.edu
Carrie Leger, North Carolina State University, (2011-2014) cleger@ncstate.edu
Brian Russell, University of Tennessee, (2011-2012, incoming chair 2012-2014) brianrussell@utk.edu
Casey Self, Arizona State University, (2011-2014) Casey.Self@asu.edu
Tracy Kaiser-Goebel, Montgomery County Community College (new) TGoebel@mc3.edu

Jen Smith, NCAA, (Ex Officio) jsmith@ncaa.org
Alex Smith, NCAA (Ex Officio) asmith@ncaa.org
Executive Office Staff: Charlie Nutt & Elisa Hindman

Diversity Efforts: Consideration given to:

- Gender
- Ethnicity
- Institutional type
- NCAA Conference
- NIAA Conference
- NJCAA

Planning Matrix

Since this was the first year for the NACADA/NCAA Advisory Board, the goals presented in the matrix are the goals decided upon this past fall, 2011. During the National Conference 2012, the Advisory Board will determine future goals and will solicit new members to meet the diversity goals.
Completed Planning Matrix for 2011-2012

Directions: Please copy and paste columns 1 and 2 from your beginning of the year report. Next, write out appropriate responses that best describe the current results toward completing each goal. Finally, provide concrete next steps for the board/committee based on the results to date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals (identify link to NACADA strategic goal # for each stated goal)</th>
<th>Strategies/Approach to address goal</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Recommendations for Action</th>
<th>Groups that will be impacted or to work with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To develop and implement NCAA academic progress/advising seminar</td>
<td>Design curriculum, select faculty, work with EO staff to implement and select site</td>
<td>Seminar presented in San Antonio, TX at Palo Alto college – June 2012 (44 Participants)</td>
<td>Repeat seminar in selected regions based on membership interest</td>
<td>NCAA, EO, Two-Year College Commission, Advising Student Athlete Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To submit pre-conference workshop for 2012 national conference</td>
<td>Proposal submitted, presenters selected</td>
<td>Workshop proposal accepted</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sponsor online advising student athlete course through EO and KState</td>
<td>EO staff and consultant reviewed and developed content, facilitators secured for course, EO staff implement</td>
<td>On-line course implemented with 78 participants</td>
<td>Continue to offer annually with content review and marketing through EO and NCAA</td>
<td>EO and NCAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To increase number of advising student athlete programs at the national conference</td>
<td>Chair of the Advising Student Athlete Commission actively recruited program proposals from Commission members</td>
<td>Increased programs on national conference schedule 6 that deal with student-athlete issues plus pre-conference workshop</td>
<td>Continue to work with Advising Student Athlete Commission to develop proposals, reach out to Two college Commission for program proposals, repeat programs at regional conferences in effort to generate proposals/interest</td>
<td>Advising Student Athlete Commission, Advisory Board, Regional Conference Program Committees, Two Year College Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>